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BY ELDER I. N. WHITE.

Brethren, sisters, and dear friends,
I stand before you to discuss the
merits of what we behave as Latter
Day Haints.
In the South where I live it is
nothing to be asked the quest10n,
"By what authority do you people
represent this to be the church of
Jesus Christ, since it is hardly seve.nty yei>rs old? And by what
authority do you hold Joseph Smith
up to the world a~ being the man of
God, to conunenLil thi!i work that
you call a marvelous work, even a
marvelous work and a wonder?"
These are questions that cannot be
inswered in a minute, nor can
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:m hour; and when we tell the people we speak where the Bible
speaks, it makes the question more
important. Hence, in answering
tbii! question, we will follow the
ad vice of Sir William Blackstone,
a student of law. He goes to show
that you have the greatest evidence
m a case, when you find mdependent circumstantial evidence clinging to it on all sides. If a man is
arrested for some crime, and circumstantial evidence comes from
the west, and another thread of
evidence comes from 'the east, and
another from the south, and anoth,
er from the noi'th, all independent
ot each other, and , yet pointing
toward the same crime and coming
together, the thread of evidence
that it makes is the strongest that
could be produced m court.
If a load ot straw had passed
along the road here some six or
eight days ago, and the question
should come up among us here, as
to which way the wind blew when
that load of straw went along, and
upon examining the road, it was
found that every straw that had been
blown off by the wind rested upon
this side of the road, every one having a grain of intelligence would
say at once, the wind blew from the
west; for you could see that the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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wind blew from the west by reason
of the way the straws blew. Now,
that is the way that we want to
prove this, the church of Jesus
Christ-by the evidence of the
Bible-to see where we can find the
thread of evidence coming from the
east and from the west, from differ- ·
ent independent standpoints in the
Bible, and find for it the applica·
tion here and there, and m this

way we hope to be able to find the
thread of evidence coming down to
· the day and age in which you and l
live, and pl~ce thlll church upon
·.··~e .basis of ~he )Jible, aQmj.n~_ m
·folfillme!ft of its eternal truths.
We o-tten refer to the jlUtb, obap·
' te:r ot fsaiah u:i reference to u. "w.1>r·
·: \rel<m:s work arid a ·wonder" coi.µmg
to the children of men, and we tell.
. th~ people that this work which we
:represent, oame m fulfillment of
that p:rophetioal prediction .
. If a lady or ~entleman should
· fome to the stand tonight and· 11osk
. ip.e: Bro. White, will you telf me
·why you bell eve J ea us .Chrrnt is the
Son of God r What would 1 tell
them? H that intportant question
had been asked tif the apostles imll

prophets in the dayB after Christ
'wa's. oruoified, .wliile · it was yet
·freilh in their nunriory; how could
they have answered .1t?
They
had no New Testament to refer to,
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to prove that he was the Son of Go1;
and if thE!y had gone to his enemies
of that day for proof, they would
not have represented Christ truth·
folly. Could thev refer to the miracles that he performed m proof of
. his Messiahship? No, others worked
miracles. What was to be done
under such trymg circumstances?
They had to refer to the prophetical declarations that were spoken
of concernin~ him in the Old Bible,
and show that J eaus Christ fnl·
filled these prophecies as no other
living man ever fulfilled them;
therefore be must have been .the
<Jhr1st.
.
.. __ The APOstles, in.making the.argu·
.. meJ;tt that J errns, was the. Christ, did
. not stand before the people.and beg
the q 11est1on by just bearing. their
testimony that· he was the Son. of
God; they referred to the passages
in the Bible that had been written
...by the hands of prophets. hundreds
. i!Y.4 tbou11ai;i.ds of years. before that
. time, showing that . Jesus -Christ
foHilled these passages all no other
living man that ever ca:in.e upon
the stage- 0£ aot10n, did; hence, he
must be the Son of God.
·
If you should'. ask me, Why do
you beheve tnat John the Baptist
was a prophet of God? I could not
refer to his miraeles, as he worked
. , none. I wnld 'answer, because he
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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filled predictions that were made by
Old Testament prophets concerning
some coming prophet, that no other
man before that time ever had ful·
filled.
For instance, in Isaiah
40: 3, which was given 712 years be·
fore Christ, we have theae wordi;:
'•The voice of him that crieth in
the wilderness, Prepare ye the way
of the Lord, make straight in the
desert a highway for our God."
Who fulfilled that prediction? Did
Christ? No su. Did Peter, James
or John? No sir. Who did? John
the Baptist fulfilled it as 1,10 other
man that lived m tha~ ag~ of the
worl<l, did; heuce we accept ~im as

that com1ng·ptophet ot <:Jod. Wbyt

Because he filled co~dit10~e t{l't
were spokell by the prophetl!l ye$r~
before about such a com.\ng m-.u;
hence, wben the Bible say~'~ucb ·,,,
man should come and do a certain
work, and we find that· J' oh~ tb~
{iaptist did it, then
come to tbe
. wo:rld and tell the peQple that Jolin
.. the Baptil!t W$S tbt ··man and· a
prophet of God.
We go further aud take up the
argument•. How do we ktiow that
J esue is the Olnist? ln !$aiab ..-;3:.
7-fl, 'trn years 'bafpra (Jh1ist, we
have tbese words: ".He wes OJ;>·
pres!!ed, and he was afljicted, yet be
opened no,t his mouth; he is brought
H a lamb to tho ~l!mghter, imd as a

we
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sheep before her sheimmi is dumb,
so he openeth not hia mouth," etc.
Who fulfilled tbeae conditions?
The apostles had argument th~re.
They did not point to Jesus Christ
that died upon Calvary's cross by
reason of the vail of the temple be·
mg rent in twain, and by reason of
,Jes us Chrrnt rising from the dead
and being able to open the eyes of
the blind, etc. They pointed back
to Mosea and the prophets, to the
. Bible; to the sayings of God that
. , l:!,lld been spoken by this prophet
..hu_ndreda of years before, that a
. man would come in fulfillment of
·. ihese predictions;
therefore __ he
must be the man of God referred to
~ere. , Although the. word, Jesus
. yhri1it, does not appear in the Old
, 'l'efltf!?IDl:lnt, yet, no man that ever
Qa.me upi:m the stage of action, filled
. · th~t condition as Jesus .did; hence
+te, must ha.vo been the man apoken
-.of m that prnpheoy. And he was
aa~a la_mb before the slaughter; yes 1
, 11 as a sheep _before
her shearers
· rn du~b, so .he . .openeth not hifl
mouth!' The apostles- could refer
, to the ciroull).(;lta11oe, ·When Jesus wa11
· arreste~, when hw .i:mennes smote
irpon .the p4eek and inter.rc1·
gated 4im: up9i1 a oertain quest10n,
yet pe aaid,.'not a word; 11 dumb. as
a sheep b~f,ore. its shearers!" 'J'hey
. Wf>U~d t~fef t9 this p~ssage and say
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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th:i.L .le1rnil 11Wilt ho the Christ, hil·
cause he filled the conditionq of ·
that prophecy.
We have a statement in Psalms
22: 18, about 1,000 years before
Christ, (this passage and the one··
;just referred to in Isaiah are about ··
!100 years apart), hut we found the
thread of argument in Isaiah in
reference to thrn prophet that was
going to come and be dumb like a
sheep before the shearer and under
such oiroumstances, would not open
his mouth, pointing wholly for its
fulfillment, to Jesus the Son of God.
But, about 300 years before this, we
have this prediction by the Psalmist
David: "They part my garments
among them, and cast lots for my
vesture." Who filled this condition? Did John the Baptist? No
sir; hence no one need be mistaken
and say that John the Baptist was
the Son of God. Who did fulfill
thrn prediction? Did not Jes us
when he was crucified upon the
crose~2 Did they not part his gar·
ments and cast lots upon hrn vesture? The apostles had argument
here to show that Jesus was the
Son of God; and that was the reason why they should so bellewe.
Though, if they had not had the
testimony of God for themselves,
yet they could tell to the world
that thrn filled the conditions of
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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prophecy as no other man ever d1d.
(Of ootn-se a witness waa promised
unto them, and a.H others who would
believe in Christ upon. their word.)
We have m Pt!alms C9: 21:
11 Th1Jy gave me also gall for my
meat; mid in my thirst they gave
me vinegar to drink." Who filled
these conditions? John the Ba.ptist
was beheaded 1 Paul was killed, and
Peter was crucified the same !!.!!
Christ was, only head downward.
Who, then, filled thmie conditions?
He was apeakmg of a man of God
that would come and fill the conditions described here.
The New
Testament tells us that they thrust
that sponge filled with vinegar and

gall up to Jesus' mouth when he
asked for drink. Who filled that
prediction? Did Peter while on
the cross? Did either of the thieves
that were crucified with Christ?
No; Jesus filled the prophecy;
hence, he must have been the Christ.

We go further, to Zechariah, 11:
12, 13, about

Christ.

487

years before

He is nearly 600 years

from the testimony of the other
prophet, but we want to find the
thread of evidence, and so read:
"And I said unto them, If ye think
good, give me mv price; and if not,

forbear.

So they weighed for my

price, thirty pieces of silver. And
the Lord said unto me, Ca.st it unto
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the potter, a goodly price that I
was prized at of them. And I took
the thirty pieces of silver and caat
them unto the potter in the house
of the Lord." Who filled these
conditions? Did any of the apostles or prophets in the days of
Chriat or before, or smoe that
time? No; but the Son of God
did; and hence, he must be the
Christ, the Messiah. Tile thread
of evidence comes down to his
time and has its complete fulfillment
in him.
We go further, to Zechariah 9: 9,
and we have these words: "Rejoice
greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout,
0 daughter of J ermialem; behold,
thy king cometh unto thee; be is
just, and havmg salvation; lowly,
and ridmg upon an ass, and upon a
colt the foal of an ass." Who filled
these conditions? Did any of the
prophets of that day fill them?
Jesus understood the situation;
there was a prophecy given bun·
dreds of years before, concernmg
him, to be fulfilled; and as the an·
imal stood there, Jesus told them to
loose it and bring it to him. «And
if any man say unto you, Why do ye
this, say that the Lord hath need of
him; and straightway he will send
him hither." 'I'he God of heaven

moved upon the master of the animal to let it go; 1md the di!loiples
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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marnhett away with the oolt through
the street. And Jesus gets on that
animal "whereon never man sat,"
and when he rides through the
streets of Jerusalem-why, listen
the voices there l "Hosanna; blessed
is he that cometh in the name of
the Lord.". Why was this? When
they wanted Christ to rebuke the
people, what did he say? "l tell
you that if these should hold their
peace, the stones would immediately cry out." Why all of this? Because such demonstrations had been
predicted of him by the prophets
hundreds of years before, and had
to be fulfilled. Re fulfilled this
passage, and it proves that Jesus
Christ was the man referred to in
that prophecy.
That is just the way we want to
show you what this fatter day work
is; and we have a right to call 1t
the church of Jesus Christ, beoauee
it came rn fulfillment of Btble pre·
ihotiona. No other work in the
history of the world ever fulfilled
the prophecies as this work did; no
one among all the eminent reform·
era ever fulfilled the prophecies
spoken of in the Bible about the in·
troduction of "a marvelous work
and a wonder," before, or after
Joseph Smith, aa he d1d in bringmg
forth this latter day work. If he
folfillecl these prophecies, his work
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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is worthy of your closest invest1ga·
tion; to reject it through prejudice,
would be folly.
We have before us the declara·
tion and statement that the brother
spoke of last night, in the 20th
chapter ot Matthew. I do not feel
to recapitulate or make it any better,
but the latter part of it refers to
the very work we are engaged in
m tbrn age of the world. The Lord
is talking about a man "that is fln
householder, which went out early
m the morning to hire laborers into
his vineyard." He went out at ..
the third hour, and at the sixth
houri and at the ninth" hoi.U'~ and
then went out at the eleventh. hour.
We want to know the fulfillment of: .
this parable.
He went out in the·
mornmg, whrnh was in the days of
Adam; and he went out in the
third hour; in the days of Noah;
and he went out in the sixth hour,
m tbe days of Moses; and he went
out in the ninth hour, in the days
of John the Baptist, or the Son of
God; and he will go out m the
eleventh hour.
Now, in order to show you that
this argument is tenable, we will
tum to J_,uke 20: 13, 14$ and Mark
12: G-8, and we have the thread o.f ·
evidence more complete; because,
when Matthew talks of the third,
sixth and ninth hours, he faihi to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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tell you, that the ninth hour is m
the time of the Son of God.. But
.Mark and Luke use different words
in giving their te11t1mony, but when
they arrive at .Matthew's ninth hour,
they use the words "heir," or
"Son." If the nmth hour is in the
time of the Son of God, the first,
third and sixth hours must be before that time.
The reason of the
necessity of tbs householder going
out in the third hour was because
the people had left or neglected the
vineyard. When they did We will
of the Father he blessed them, and
put them in the vmeyard to dress
and to keep it, just hke a man that
owned a vmeyard here; he would
hire men to go into his vineyard to
dress and o'lra for it; but after a
while he wonld see that these men
had. left the vineyard and negle~ted
doing the dnty that the Lord had
reqmred at their hands. When he
saw that the vineyard had been
neglected, the good man of the
house hired other laborers; and
when they got tired and neglected
their duty, he had to go again in
the imuh hour and hU'e other laborers, and in the ninth
so also
in the eleventh hour.
Tne Lord lat out hrn
to
the children of men, "early m the
morning;'' after a while the vine·
yard became neglected and all flesh
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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became corrupt before him, and he
issued a decree that he would de·
stroy them by the flood; and hence,
he called N ciah, a.net he prepared an
ark in which to save the obedient
:remnant of the children of men.
After the waters had receded, God
let it out again, and commanded
this little remnant to dress and pre·
pare the vineyard for him, and the
coming events are apparent. When
we :run along the line after the days
of Noah, we find that the people
neglected the vineyard and fell in~o
tran11gression. For this 11egligence
they were sold mto the land of Egypt
430 years, and the voice of Almighty
God was not heard among them any
more. But when they became hum·
ble and cried to God, God moved
upon Mo!lea for then. deliverance.
Seemingly, God had bt'len preparmg
the way l:lefor~band. Wnen the
little boy was thrown out m an ark
among the bullrusbes, God moved
upon Pharaoh's daughter, and her
tender heart almost wept for the
little boy, and for some reason she
saved him from the death that oth·
ers had met. God had preserved
and raised up .Moses to lead the
children of Israel out of tbe land of
Egypt and plant them faithfully
ag;un 1n hi.e. vineyard, which was in
the i;ixth hour.
They went along,
and. after ,awhile we find m the l!Jt
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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chapter of Isaiah, these word11:
"Why should ye be stricken any
more? Ye will revolt more and
more; the wholA head i1u1ck, and
the whole heart faint.
From
the sole of the foot even unto the
head, there is no soundness in it;
but wounds and bruises, and pntrifying sores; they have not been
closed, neither bound up, neither
mollified with ointment.
Your
country is desolate, your cities are
burned with fire, your land, strang·.
ers devour in your presence. and it · ·
is desolate, as overthrown by strang·
ers. And the daughterof Zion- is ..
left as a cottage in a vmeyard, as a
lodge in a garden of. cucumbers, as
a be!lieged mty. Except the Lord
of hosts had left unto us a very
small remnant, we abould have been
as Sodom and we should have been
like unto Gomorrah."
You see that from the very crown
of the head to the sole of the feet,
old Israel had become corrupt, all
except a httle remnant. God, in
his wiedom,had left a httle remnant
there that he might bring the light
of the gospel to the people a.gain; ·
and in that very remnant was where
John tho Baptist came from. When
the time had fully come for God in
his wisdom to agam restore the ben·
efits that he had promised his I>M·
ple; he opened the way, as prophe·
www.LatterDayTruth.org

oied of beforehand, by sending
John the Baptist, a prophet of God,
to make the paths straight. H the
paths were crooked, that shows that
the paths were there, but ~rossly
neglected by the multitude; and
this remnant was there also, as indicated by Isaiah. I do not behave
that the chuich ever was wiped out.
No sir. God always had a remnant
and will have until the coming of
the Son of God. We will be nothmg but a remnant then, as prophe·
sied of by Joel. He says there will
be deliverance then. Who will that
deliverance be in, at that great and
terrible day? "ln the remnant,"
says Joel: 1 •The sun shall be t:iuned
into darkness and the moon i.nto
blocid, before that great and terrible
day of the Lord_ come.
And it
shall come to pass that, whosoever
shall call on the name of the Lord,
shall be delivered; for m Mount
Zion and in J ernsalem ab.all be deliverance, as the Lord hath siid,
and m the remnimt whom God shall
call." It will be nothing ·but a
"remnant," you see, of the nations
then; but in that remnant you wm
find the word of God kept sacred,
and the power of the Son of God
will be manifested among them.
We read, in reference to this
:remnant, that God brings out John
the Baptist} 1!mi through hill eiiorts,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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the Son of God is presented to the
world in the ninth hour, and laborers are again called into the vineyard.
But mark you, J"esus tells
them that even though the kmgdom
of God had been restored and laborers oaUed to labor therein, there
was ample room for a falling away
again, and thus necessitate another
restoration, in the eleventh hour.
He says: "And from the day of
John the Baptrnt until now the
kingdom of ·'lieaven sutfereth violence, and the violent take it by
force.'' In fulfillment of this, ihd
. they not behead John the Baptist;
maltreat and crucify Christ; arrest
and murder the apostles and lull
the saints in general? Notwith·
standmg that, when these thing9
were done unto them and they
would be rejected and the kingdom
of God taken by force, yet in the
infinite wisdom ot Almighty God,
there still would be a remnant of
this remnant left who would· wade
up through the dark ages, and hve
to restore in the eleventh hour, the
gospel and the kingdom ot God.
And to show you that in some time,
future from that time in wh10h
Jesus was speaking, that there would
be men called out to do a special
work, we caU your attention to
Matthew 24: 44: "'l'herefore, be ye
aJao ready, for in rmoh an hour as
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Son of Man 'eomt1th;" showing that it was not ati
that time, but aome future time.
Again, Chriat aays: ''Who then is
it faithful and wise servant, whom
lus lord hath made ruler over his
household, to give them meat in
due aeason? Blessed HI that servant, whoi:n his lord, when he cometh shall find so doing." That goes
to show that m the eleventh hour,
before the coming of the Son of
God, God is to have a household;
the kingdom of God will again be
set up, and God will choose men to
take care of it-men that are called
by inspiration to give the people
"meat in due season." Is it strange
that this should have its fulfillment
in the very plea which we plead?
We turn again to the 14th chapter of Revelation, and to be brief up·
on this subject, we find the declaration in the 6th verse, "And I saw
another angel flying in the midst of
heaven, having the everlasting go!l·
pel," etc. When did that have itl!!
fulfillment?
We want to know
when it had its fulfi!lment, and see
af we cannot get the thread of evi·
ilenoe.
We learn in the •.Uh chap·
tar of Revelation-and we find that
the book of Revelatwn was given
f!ome 63 years after Chnstthat the vowe that spoke to him,
"Come up hither, and I will
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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show thee things which .1i1rn1t be
heJ:eafter"-a time future from that
time.
And be looke down the
stream of time arid sees the church,
after that (in the 12th chapter) dr1v·
en into the wilderness, and he 11ee11
IP. little remnant of the church that
keep the commandments of God
and have the testimony of Jesus,
and all the powers of earth and hell
soom to be combined against it, and
yet it shall remain until the end
shall have come. It seems at this
time, the main body of the saint!!!
had been captured by the world; or,
jiB Jesus had it, "taken by force.'~
Be it remembered that church and
state (world) combined about 400
years A. D. They had gained the
world and lost their souls, just as
Christ had told them.
As in
hs.iah's time, "She has become
corrupt from the crown of the bead
to the soles of the feet," and a
"very small remnant left," or they
would have been as "Sodom and
Gomorrah;" yet we have the fol·
fillment of what J obn said should
be "hereafter," viz: "And I saw
another angel flying m the midst of
heaven, having the everlasting gospel;" and a little further on, he saya:
• 1And another angel came out of
the temple,orying with a loud voice
to him that sat on the cloud, thrust
in thy sickle and reap, for the time
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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is come for thee to reap." l!iH1
that declaration had its fuU:Hlmen~?
We want to run out the thread· of
evidence a little further in regard
to that. We will turn first to the
5th chapter of Isaiah. Here ie
what the prophet says about it:
''Therefore, as the fire devoureth
the stubble and the flame consumetb
the chaff, so their root shall be ae
rottenness, and their blossoms shaU
go up as dust; because they have
cast away the law of the Lord of
hosts, and despised the word of the
Holy One of lsrael." That declaration was made in reference to the
Jews. When Jesus came to present
the gospel to the Jews, hrn people,
they would not accept it, but cast
away the law, and rejected the
Holy One of Israel. "TherefoNJ
the anger of the Lord ie kindled
against his people, and he hath
stretched forth his hand against
them and hath smitten them; and
the hills did tremble, and their car;
cassea were torn in the midst of the
street. For all this his anger i.e
not turned away, but his hand is
stretched out still." Did not theil!'
carcasses lay in the streets of Jeru"
salem at the time when the Roman
army took Jerusalem, because they
had rejected the Son of God?
1,364,000 foll by the sword 1 600,000
in famine, and 97 ,000 were taken
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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· aaptive and were afterwards, (as it
; :llilo~o-Orded in Luke by the voice·
· and eo.unsel of Jesus Christ), sold
ancl ·scattered all over the world,
J,\ncl became a hiss and a by- word
_&mon~ all nations. But, mark you,
dlod says his .hand is stretched ont
.&till unto them; and Panl, reforrmg
: to this m Romans 11: 25-27, says;
:}'For l :would not, brethren, that
. y~ should be ignorant of the mys-tery, lest ye be wise m your own
'·oonoe1t; that blindness in part fa
; happened to Israel, until the full·
. ness of the Gentiles be come in.
, So all Israel shall be saved; as it is
written, There shall come out of
Sion the Deliverer, and turn away
_ungodliness fro:n Jacob; for thia is
my covenant unto them, when I
ahaU take away their sins."·
Here, you find that. God was go·
i.ng to call all Israel back again,
' 1 when the fullness of the Gentiles
be come m;" and to do so ha will
iintroduce "A marvelous work and
a wonder''-commencmg lt at a
time, just ''a little while" before
he would remove the mu·se of ster1l- .
ity from their land. (Palestine.)
Now, we refer you back to Isaiah
a.:o Iii, "And he will lift up an ensign to the nations from far, and
wm hiss unto them from the end of
t'h-0 earth, and behold, they shall
come with speed sm.ftly." Ah! all
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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lmrael ,will com~ in remembranoo
again;' . althoo.gh they have been
>Scattered and become a hiss and a by·
word; yet they will come in re·
membranoe before God, and he will
!.'{l!lther them as a hen would gathe:r
her chickens under her wmgs. Th~
time will come when they will hear
his voice, and God will open a. way
for their deliverance.
He say111
"He will lift up an ensign." (harnli
i:26) What is an ensign? Webster says it is a. s1gri.al, eomethin11;
to give notice. Here he will lift
up an ensign, signal,,give not10e to
the children of Israel that the com·
ing ot the Son of God is near at
hand, and the proclamation of
truth shall be heard· again among
them. Thia is a "restitution" and
a. "refreshmg ir~m the presence of
the Lord" as recorded by Luke in
Acts 3: 19-21, as follows: "Repent
ye therefore, and be converted, that
your sms may be blotted out, whe.n
the times of refreahmg shall come
from the presence of the Lord;
~nd he shall send Jesus Christ,
whioh before was preached unto
you; whom the heavens must re- ..
ceive until the times ·Of rflstitut1on
of all things, which God hat.Ji .
spoken by the mouth of all bis holy
prophets since the world began.
Now, let us look 11.t this ensign
from the 11th of I~aiah: •1And It.
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shall oome to pa111dn that day, that
the Lord shall set his baud again
-the seoond time to recover the rem·
nant of his people, whioh shall be
left, from Assyria, and from Egypt,
and from Pathros, and from Cush,
and from Elam, and from Shin1r,
and from Hameth, and from the islands of the sea. And he shall set
up an ensign for the nations, and
shali assemble the outcasts of Israel
and gather together the dispersed of
Judah from the four corners of the
earth." Mark these words! Isaiah
aavs that he is gomg to raise up an
ensign and gather Israel. He oould
not have raised that ensign m the
days of J esm1 to gather Israel "from
the four corners of the earth," bei:lause Israel was not scattered then;
but afterwards was sold in all the
fand, and at the present time we find
them everywhere, all over the
world. And God i11 going to raiee
up an emngn, and that ensign must
be raised up in fulfillment of Bt ble
prophecies in some age of the
world.
Let us now tarn to the 18th
chapter of Isaiah, and we· have an·
other deelaration in reference to
thin ensign. 11 Woe to the land
@hadowing with wings, which ie
beyond the rivers of Ethiopia." If
we had a m~p here we could show
;ou in reference to this declaration
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th&t ubeyond the rive1's of Ethiopia;''
from where the prophet stood when
makmg this prediction, is America.
Let the prophet speak again; in the
third verse: "All ye inhabitants of
the world and d wellera on t.he earth,
see ye, when he lifteth up an en·
sign on the mountains; and when
be bloweth a trumpet, hear ye."
11See ye, inhabitants of the earth
when he lifteth up an ensign!"
When will he hft up that ensign?
Let us read the 5th verse: "Afore
the harvest, when the bud is per·
feet, and the sour grape is ripening
m the flower, he shall both out o:ff
the sprigs with prnnmg hooks and
take away and out down the
branches.'' We learn then that this
ensign has got to be lifted up "from ,
far," just "afore the harvest," to
gather old Israel back; and it will
be after it is lifted up "from far,"
that all nations are required to beaieve it. The words of the prophet
&re: '•Hear ye nations of the earth,
when the emugn is lifted up!!' and
he tells them it will be a time just
''afore the harvest when the grapea
ill.re ripening." Let us read in ref·
erenQe to tbu1, '•afore the harveet,"
and when is thli! barveat? ·we see
our gnin jaat before it ia ripe, and
we say, Ju.at a few weeke "afore the
b.11.rveat." This ensign w1H to bt1
lifted up juet "afore the harve11tn
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while the grapee were ripenias.
While the grapes were ripening, God
w1u1 to commence a "marvelous •
lr()rk and a wonder.'' When 111 thie
brvest? Turn
the 13th chapter
cf Matthew, and we have theBe
words of the Savior, what he said
11.bout the harvest. Speaking of the
:;ood man sowing seed, and the tares
that some enemy had sown, and the
11ervants wanted to know if they
~uld. not pull up the tai·es, but he
a111ud, "Nay, lest while ye gather up
the tares ye root up also the wheat
with them.
Let both grow to~ther until the harve~t; and in the
time. of the harvest I will say to my
reapers, Gather ye tagether first the
tares and bind them In bundles to
be burned; but gather the wheat mto my barn." '•He that soweth the
good seed is the Son of Man, the
.field is the world, the good seed
ar-e the children of the kingdom,
bnt the tares are the children of the
wicked one; t110 enemy that Bowed
them is the devil; the harvest is the
®d of the world, and the reapers
a:re the angels." We find that the.
hiuvest is the "end of the world."
Then, just before the harvest, God
would "raise up an ensign from
far" to bring old I!l:rael baok thai
had been scattered to the four wind!!
ef heaven, that they might come
'!l!nder the covenant of the gospel of

to
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the Son of God again, IH he Hid,
"How oft would I have gathered
t.by children together, even as a hen
gathereth her chickens under be:r
wings, and ye wouid not." And he
told them that their house should
be left unto them desolate till they
1bould May, "Blessed is he that
@Ometh in the Mme of the Lord."
We will turn and read a little of
the 14th chapter of Revelation and
see if we cannot find something
about thi.s "ensign" and the "har
nst." "l saw another angel fly in
the midst of heaven, having the
everlasting gospel to preach to them
that dwell on the earth and to every
nat10n, and kindred, and tongue,
and people."-Rev. 14: 6.
Latter Day Saints come to you
and tell you that Joseph Smith re·
eeived the gospel from that angel.
If he received the gospel from that
angel it must have been just "afore
the hiuv€st," because God was going
to "rarno up au emngn" at that
time, whrnh must have been the
proclamation of the gospel that was
!lloming to guide and prepare the
~hild.r()n of men for the ".harvest" at
~he i<end of the world," or the ooming of Christ. ..:Hter this, "anotheF
angel mmrn out of the temple, crying
with a lori,d voice to him that sat
on the cfoud, Thrust in thy sickle
a.nd reap; for the time has come for
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thee to reap, for the huveist of the
earth ia ripe.'' We have it said in
Iaaiah that God would Hraise up''
an "ensign" just "afore the harvest," while the "grapes were riren- .
mg;" but, now, this proclamation of
'•Thrust in thy sickle and reap," is
at another time.
And why? ·Because the "grapesH are now "ripe."
In the 6th verse he says there Wl!.!l
an angel prior to this time, bringing
the ~ospel, showing that the first
angel came just ••afore the harvest/'
while "the sour grape is ripening
in the flower;" but at the end of
the world, which is the "harvest,''
Qod tells the angel to "reap," because the "grapes" are "ripe." We
will now read from the 15th verse:
•.<And another angel came out of the
temple, crying with a loud Vi>ice to
him that sat on the oloud, Thrust in
thy 1nckle .:r.nd reap; for it is time
for thee to reap, for the harvest of
the earth is ripe. And be that sai
on the cloud thrust in his sickle on
the earth, and the earth was :reaped.
And another angel came out of the
temple, which wa.a in he11.ven, he
also having a sharp sickle. And
another angel came ont from the
altar, which had power over fire, and
cried with a loud voice to him that
had the sharp sickle., saying, Thrust
in thy sharp sickle and gather the
clusters of the vine ot the earth, for ·
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the grape!l are fully rip.e." Mark
vou, that m these declarations,
from the 15th to the 18th verses,
there are conditions that have to be
fulfilled after the 6th verse procla.·
mation.
According to the proola·
mat1on that was given some 'l'OO
years before Christ by Isaiah,
God would "raise up" an •'enaignn just 11 afore the harvest,"
and here we find in harmony with
that statement that an angel would
bring the gospel to earth again; and
why? Because they did not have
the fulness of the gospel, havmg
strayed from the "old paths."
To show you that Latter Day
Saints are in the wake of what our
reformers have siud and done with
reference to the apostasy and restoration after the days of Christ,
we have only to quote from their
writings, to wit: Alexander Campbell says, "Since the full development of the great apostasy foretold
by the prophets and apostles, numerous attempts at reformation have
been made. '!-C. System, p. 3.
''8ocietiee, indeed, may be found
Among 115 far in advance of others
in theU' progress toward the ancient
order of tbh1g!!i, bnt we know of
none that have fully attained to th11.t
model.''-Ibid, p. 274.
16 The praot1clli.l:res11lt ohU creeds,
reformations and improvements,
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and the expeotationu and longrng111 ·
of society warrant the oone1li111on ·
that some NEW REVlllLA.TION or some
n.ew development of the revelation
of God must be made before the
hopes and expectations of all true
Christians can be realized or Christianity can save and reform the naWe want the
tions of thrn world.
OLD GOSPEL BACK, and sustained by.
the ancient order of things."-Ibid,
p. 234.
In this, Mr. Cambell aoknow1·
edges an apostasy from primitive
paths, and the futile attempts of an
reformers to restore the '•old gospel" back to the world.
Now, suppose Bro. Campbell
could have realized his desires,
what would he have "received
back" as the "old gospel," and how
"sustained by the ancient order of
things?" Jesus, speaking of the
"old gospel," said: "And this gospel ofthe kingdom shall be preached
in all the world for a witness unto
~ll nations; and then ahall the end
come."-Matt. 34:14. .Twenty-five
years after this saying of Christ,
Paul realized the danger of "another
gogpel" being in trod uaed instead of
the "old gospel" which they had "re·
ct:nved" from Christ, and were preach·
ing, and he was moved to giva the followmg words of warning: "I marvel
that ye are !lo soon removed from him
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that called yon .into the graoe of
,:Ohrist unto another gospel, which
Js not a:noth,er; but there be some
, that trouble you, and. would per·
. vert . the gospel of Ohmit. But
though we, or an angel from heaven,
preach any other gospel unto. you
than that which we have preached
unto you, lat him be accursed. As
we said before, so say I now agam,
If any man preach any other gospel
unto you th8,n that ye have received,
!lat him be accursed.''-Gal. 1: 6-9.
Could the "old gospel" be anything
letis than what was commanded to
be preached to "every creature,"
without bemg "another gospel?"
Would Hod "conhrm" with "signs"
and "sustain with the ancient order
of things," anything less than the
"old gospel" which Christ corn·
manded the apostles to preach Y
Here ia what Christ says of this
«old gospel" and how it rn "suatained"-confirmed by the. ancient
order of things:" "And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to every crea·
tu:re. He that believeth and is bap·
tized @hall be saved; but he that beHeveth not shall bs damned.
And
the8e sigrrn shall follow them that believe: In my name shall they cast out
devil§; they shall speak with new
tongues; they shall take up serpents;
and if they drink any deadly thing
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it shall not hurt them; th•y 11hall
lay hands on the sick, and they
shall reoover."-Mark 16: 15-18.
Now, to re11tore the ancient church
and gospel, is to restore the •1an·
cient order of things," AS TH.BY
WSRB

IN TB:B

BBGINNING.

The

creature having departed, and not
God, from that "ancient order," ae
we have shown they did in the third,
sixth and nmth hours, God promises
that he will assist the creature to
return agam at the eleventh hour;
not by changing the "ancient order
of things" to cater to the many
whims £?Otten up and introduced by
the many lo, heres and lo; theres,
but by assisting the creature to get
back to the 11old paths." Hence,
you see, for Bro. Campbell to have
had the ''old gospel back," would
have been a full realization ot what
Jesus gave to the apostles to
"preach to every creature," as I
have quoted you from Miu·k 16th.
And to have it ''1mstained by the
1mcient order of things," would
have been s full realization of. the
restoration of aH the gifts and offi·
cars that God. "aet in" the church
to maintain and do that kind of
work, to wit: "And God hath set
some in the church, first apostles,
secondarily prophets, t1nrdly teachers, after that miraole'3 1 then gifts
of healings, helps, governments, di·
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versitie11 of tongues."-1 Cor. 12:98.

And he gave some apostles, and
11ome prophet11, and some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers for the perfecting of the aaint!l,
for the work of the mmistry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ;
till we all come m the unity of the
faith, and ot the knowledge of the
Bon of God, unto a perfect man,.
unto the measure of the stature of
the fulnaes of Chnst; that we henceforth be no more children, tossed
to and fro, and carried about with
every wind ot doctrine, by the
sleight of men, l!nd cunnmg craftiness, whereby they l!e in wait to
deceiva."--Eph. 4: ll-14.
Thus, yon see, such an "order of
things'' was intended to have continued '•till we all come in the
unity of the faith," and to the
••stature of the fullness of Christ."
But sad mistakes have been ma.de,
and the people have been "tossed
to and fro, and carried about with
every wind of doctrine" by the
"cunning craftiness" of sect and
party, till the thousands have be·
come ~addened and discouraged;
such will be the case until the people hear and heed the "old gospel"
that is now restored w1th the "an·
cient order ot things." That this
thought is fully s11r:1tained by the
leading minds of Alexander Camp-

11
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bell's religious movement, I han
only to quote their writinga and
sayinga.
The Chrrntum Evange·
list for Deoembar· 1stb, 1890, i11
speaking of Elder W. '.r. Moore,

L. L. D., who was mstall'3d presi·
dant of the Itbsaouri Btbhl oollega,
at CJlumbia, Miseouri, January
2 lst, 1896, says:

"W. T. Moore,

of London, in a i·scent addresa,
draws the following glowmg picture
of the apostolio church when it fa
realized on the earth: Ar.:d should
the Apostolic Church finally be
reproduced, thereby bringing Christ
to the earth again in personal
power and_ rest-giving rnflaenoe,
what would . then be the prospect
before us?
Let me ask you to
give the imagination 11 httl'3 play at
thrn pomt. T'ry to pictu.re to youriid ves, first of all, a united chnstandom, thoroughly illustrating the
seven unities in Ephesia;rn, with
considerable emphasrn on the. 'one
Lord, one faith and one baptism!'
Thia would give a praotrn:tl repro·
duction ot the living Christ in
every place where there is now a,
local congregation. Imagine agam
thmia places multiplied at least 11.
hundred times; and yet tbii> nught
not express anythrng like tile increa'le that would take
And
now thmk of all theee foMl cJimroheess animated by the Divina Spirit~
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guided by the divine
word,
walking in the divme commandments, attending to the divrne
ordmances, livmg the divme life,
and manifesting the divine ministry
m feeding the hungry, clothing the
naked, visiting those m prrnon,
healing the sick, carrying the
gospel to every nation, and preaching it to every creature! Is not
this picture enchanting't And yet,
is it not within the range of a
possible realization? Certainl v we
cannot doubt it. Does not Obrist
still live and reign in the heavens?
And is it not true that he must
ultimately live and reign on earth?
Surely if the picture I have drawn
could be made l'ea!, there would then
be no need of human organizations
t.o complete the work of the world's
redemption. AU our social echemes
would then be seen to be utterly
useless in the light of that socialism
of which Christ is the author, and
of whwh his true church is the
earthly exponent . wherever it exemplifies the divine graces by living
and manifesting the divine life.
The full realization of thi.s splendid
ideal is what the world is waiting
for, and until it is realized we must
continue to trust, pray, labor, hope
and patiently wait."
Again, in the Christian Evangelillt of July l'lfh, moo, lt~lder H. H.
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Hawley, 0110 of the leading men
the Christian Church, when writmg upon the "i:estoration of the
Primitive Church" and "ancient
order of things," says: 11 We must
restore the gifts of Christ (apostles
prophets, evang()liata, pastors and
teachers) to their proper place and
power if we would have his peace
rest upon us and be once more in
bun." Is not this just the very
thing that God has done, by bring·
ing forth this marvelous work that
I am now representing, in fulfillment of the many Bible predictions
that I have quoted to you? But,
as in days of old, "No prophet is
accepted in his own country." The
Jews were blinded throngh prejudice and popular opinion, and the
traditions of the elders, and overlooked the ninth hour dispensation,
just as people are now doing the
eleventh hour restoration.
This
theme of the apostasy and restora·
tion is one of importance; too much
so for me to hurrie.dlv pass over it
without giving the testimony of a
few other leading reformers.
Barton W. Stone says: "By companson of the present state of
t9hristianity with what it was once,
an are brought to the conclusion
that we are yet in the apostasy, un·
der the reign of the man of ain; yet
in
y9t in th!:l wild9rness."
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fully understood

Had he
the
prophecies in relation to this marvelous work we are engaged m, he
could not have said this. Yet as
far as all others' attempts at restoration, he could see that they were
"yet in Babylon, yet in the wilder·
neaa." Roger Willia.ms, the apostle
of the Baptist church in America,
said: "l conceive that the apostasy
of Antichrist has so far corrupted
all, that there can be no recovery
out of that apostasy till . Christ
shall send forth new apostles to
plant churches anew."
Angels could not have apoken a
grander truth than this. The at,
tempt of a Luther, Calvin, Wesley,
Campbell and others to get back to
the "old paths/' rn oonolmiive evi·
denoe that a falling away from prim~.
iti.ve paths had taken place. We wili
say, that, if there I1ad not been such
an apostaey, there would have been
no place for the restoration spoken
of in this ve1·~e (Rev. 14: 6); if
there had been no falling away
after Christ's day, there would have
been no room for a relltoration.
:By reason of the people gomg away
from the truth, God had to make a
restoration. And it was the same
way m the days when Noah and hrn
!lODR took possession of the earth.
At firat the people were good and
diligent, but afterwards thev strayed
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away, and God sold them int<>
Egypt.
After they returned to
God again, he brought them to the
promised land through Moses,. and
the church was again restored. But
as I showed you in the first chapter .
of Isaiah, the .church became cor·
:rupt agam; all was corrupt except
just a "little remnant." And God
seein~ that corruption had come in,
he bad in the nmth hour to make
another restoration, and be calls
John the Baptist to striughten the
crooked paths, and thus he restored
the church again as he did m former
times. And after the days of Jesus
Christ, according to the declaration
of Jesus himself, the "kmgdom of
God snffereth violence, and the
~1olent take it by force."
And
Paul says, nAfter mv departure,
sh11.U griveons wolves enter in among
you, not sparmg the flock. Aho of
your own selves shall men a.rise,
speaking perverse things, to draw
away drnoiples after them." And
talking to disabuse the minds of
the brethren with reference to the
seoond coming of Chnat, he told
them that the Son of Man could not
come until there came a falling
I want to say, that
away fil'st.
they foll away from the truth in
such a way, as we learn by histo:ri·
oal evidence-so far that God h11.d
to make a restoration again. And
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as we find it in Amos 3:7; "Surely
the Lord God will do nothing but
he revealeth his secret unto his ser·
And is not
van ts the prophets."
that in harmony with the remark
that God would call a prophet in
the eleventh hour? Did I not read
to you from the 24th chapter of
Matthew, that before the coming of
the Son of Man, the Lord says be
will have a "household," and he
will choose a man to rule over that
household and give the people meat
m due season? And then we find
in the 2\Jth of Isarn.b, where a mar·
velous work and a wonder is spoken
of. He tells us just how it will
come. He talks about a curious
We say it ie the
sealed book.
Book of Mormon, and I am going
to show you that we oome in fulfill·
ment of that- prophecy of Isaiah, as
no other people that ever came up· · ·
on the acene of action, have, oT oseph
Smith, the nb::tek woods" boy,
came to the world when but a mere
youth and told them that a book
was delivered to him by an angel
from God. And when some of the
words of that book wern transcribed
by him onto
and taken by
one of the
Prnf. Anthon
of New York for
investigation
and m13pect10n, he wanted the
brother to bring to him the book;
but the brother told him it was
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sealed; and Mr. Anthon said: uJ
cannot read a sealed bock." There
was a prophecy concerning this,
that a book would be brought to
light, and its words would be taken
to a learned man who would say «I
cannot read it, for it is sealed." And
the book would be given to an unlearned man who would say, ''lam
not learned. 1'
Who fulfilled this
prophecy? Did John the Baptist?
Did Jesus or any of his apostles?
Did Martm I .. uther?
Did Alex·
ander Campbell? Did John Wesley?
Did any of these reformers? No
sir. Who fulfilled it? We aay
that that hngnist of New York and
,foseph · Smith fulfilled it,
The·
prophet Isaiah says that the "words
of the book" were deli"trered to one
wbo was H!earned, '' and he said, uI
cannot read it, for it if! sealed,"
This prediction was fulfilled by
Prof./Anthon. A little farther oil
he says: 11 The book is delivered to
him that ie not learned, and he aays,
I am not learned." Was ·J osepb
Smith a learned man? No sir.
l
have heard him called an ignoramus;
and of course he was but an illiterate youth. 1'he proclamation of
heaven was given to him and bo
comes to the world in his youthful
days, auif the consequences are, that
a prophuy delivered many .lrnndl.'.eds
of years before his da.yj has its ful,
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lillment in the very work that your
speaker represents. And when you
run along the line a little further;
there m the 17th verse, he says:
"la it not yet a very little while,
and Lebanon shall i;>e turned into a
fruitful field, and the fruittul field
shall be esteemed as a forest?"
Ah! I know the herculean task
that the Latter Day Saints had m
the days of Joseph Smith, until
God took the curse from Palestine,
and sent the ••former and latter
rains." When they held the work
up as the fulfillment of the record
there, people would say: 0, you sav
this book and this marvelous work
came in fulfillment of that prophecy
there?" "Yes." "But don't it
say that Palestine shall be turned
into a frmtful field shortly after
that?" Many of the elders have
had to blush when this was thrust
at them, and why? Because the
curse was not removed from Pales·
tine, and in the year 1830, and on
up for years, there the curse stood
as testimony against them. And
when Joseph Smith was assassinated
in June, 1844, he could not point
to the complete fulfillment of that
prophecy. He could only say, "l
have brought forth thui marvelous
work and a wonder, in fulfillment
of the prophecy concerning it."
yes, Joseph Smith, you did, but
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don't it say that the land of Pales·
tine shall again be a. fruitful field
in •a very little whll:e' aft-ar that
marvelous work had been commenced?" Joseph was silent here;
God had not fulfilled it. But God
had aaid in his record: "1 will confirm the word with signs following."
And he did, too. How did ha do
1t? In the year 1852 in fulfillment
of his word, though Joseph Smith's
body rested ln the grave and his
enemies sent presents to each other
like they did over Jesus, and the
apostles and prophets of days of
old, because they troubled. them,
yet the voice and counsel of Al·
mighty God, which he had spoken
through Isaiah, had to be fulfilled.
God stretched forth hui hand over
the land of Palestine and in the
years 1852~53, the curse was re·
moved by restoring to that land
"the former and latter rains," to
the astonishment of the learned
world.
You see, God was a kind of right·
hand man to Joseph Smith.
If
Joseph s·mith was an impostor, then
God bas acted very peculiarly by
confirming bis predwtions. Joseph
Smith came in fulfillment of that
prophecy when introducnng thrn
work; and God comes out of his
hidmg place in a ''very little while"
and §trikes the tmrne from PahmtiDO
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to let the ,Jews come home m fulfillment of the prophecy that an emngn
would be lifted up; and are they
not coming home? I have here
some clippings from papers that 1
will read. Tills is under date of
August 1 Hh, 1892. It says: "Mr.
Eickson, the British consul at
Jerusalem, in his last i;eport, deals
with the trade of Palestine, and says,
270,000 boxes of oranges, valued at
£108,000, were exported in 1891."
What does he say? 270,000 boxes
ot oranges! Why, yon have no
country m the south so fertile as
that. In 1844 yon could not have
raised white beans there.
God
struck off the curse. Why? To
make people believe that Joseph
Smith was a true prophet of 6od,
and Isaiah's pre:hctions true. And
hence, if we come m fulfillment of
the word of God, don't you see that
it is logical to believe that we are
the true church of God? If Joseph
Smith m his mission did not fulfill
that prophecy, I ask you, Who·did?
Again: "As far, however, as can
be agcertained, over 2,000,000
bushels of wheat and barley are each

sent out of the country."'"''"·''"'"''"' Times.
Is that a fertile
land? It beats our Dakotas. Now,
if there are any Christian people
here '(who are called Campbellites),
I suppose you wdl take this in, for
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1t iii frnru t.lrn Chril'lt111J1 Evaugelrnt

(St Loms) September, l 802. It
says it is from «H,ev. W. Ewrng, ot
Safed, a missionary to·the Jews of
Palestine, who has long resided in
that great center of .T udairm1. In
this letter h.e says that it is the in·
terest of the .l ews themselves to
keep down the estimate of their
number, so as to lighten the ta:ite!l
payable to the government. JJut
notwithstanding this, the Hebrew
calendar gives 80,000 as the number
of Jews now m Palestine, and one
who is m condition to know, says
that there are over a hundred thousand." I have heard it disputed that
the Jews were gathering back to
Palestine, and I heard it said that
there ,was only a handful there, but
here l!I the record; "over a hundred
thousand." How many were there
when Joseph Smith was kiHed?
Only a handful compared with the
'number now. Let us look at it a
little further through the tubes of
history before 1830:
"Eighteen centuriefl of war, ruin,
and neglect, have passed over it. Its
valleys have been cropped for ages
without the least attempt at fert1lizat10n. Its terraced walls have been
allowed to crumble, and its soil has
washed down its ravines leaving
the hill sides rocky and sterile.
Its trees have been cut down and
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nenr replaced. Its fields have been
desolate. Its structures pillaged
and all its improvements ruthlessly
A land of ruins withdestroyed.
out man or beast.
Everywhere on
plain or mountain, in rocky desert,
or on beetling cliff, the spoiler's
hand has rested,"-McClmtock and
Strong's Enoyc1oped1a, Art. Palestine.
How unlike the land when
Moses was leading the children of
Israel to it "as a land flowing with
milk and honey." But now see it
through the pages of history since
th1s "marvelous work" commenced
.. in 1830; and the "little whlle" has
pa11seq, as Isaiah has it, when it
Bha.U become a i.f:ruitful field:"
1 •I arrived m Indrnn~ a few days
@inoe, from the Eaatem Continent.
I stopped .at Joppa. nearly the whole
winter. For my pa.rt, I wail· well
pleased with the country.
It is
oertamly a land of most wonderful
frnitfolness 1 with 11. deiigbtsome
ollmate,. producing everything, if
prope:rly oulti.vated, and from· ·two
to three crops in a year. They have
· . grain, fnnt, and vegetables all the
year .round; in fact, I never was in
baforn, · 1 have ~een
suoh .a
. much good oountry m Europe · and
,,.America, but none to compare with
Paleatme; its frui.tfolneas is u,n·
common, and the climate the most
> .~delightsome; even in winter I did
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not see the least sort of frost} and
vegetables of every sort were grow·
ing m perfection m gardens. It is
a fact that the rain and dew are
restored; recently, in 1853, the
former and the latter rain were re·
stored, to the astonishment of the
natives."-Louis Van Buren, Sen.,
November 14, A. D. 1807.
Is not this a fulfillment of these
Bible predictions in favor of the
divinity of thrn very work that I
am now presenting to you?
If you get a logical thinker to
pick up the Bible and get right
down to business, he will either
become a Latter Day Saint.or nothing .else. Why? Because th~ aible
is j ti.st full of Qur position--;-it ,is
everywhere. O'f course, we .have
hurried over thrn, but we tell you
that we are living in the time of the
latter days. We are hving in the
wake of the reformers that told. the
people long before the Latter Day
Saints made their appearance, ..that
there had been an apostasy, and a
restoration was looked tor; . but
inany people have missed it, like the
Jews did, about Jesus; beoause be
was burn of poor parents and in au
oi-stall, they oould not see him;
they overlooked him and orr.wified
him. And that is the.. way it is
with this Latter Day Work. The
early reformers told tho people that
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God was going to do a marvelous
work and a wonder soon; that the
time was at the door; they prayed
for it; but when it came they over·
looked it. Why? Because the
poor, uneducated, back woods boy
brought it out. If it had been
some of our great and learned men,
the work would have been lauded
to the heavens. But Goct said he
was going to do a "marvelous work
and a wonder," and because he
brought it to the world through this
poor illiterate boy, tliey could not
believe it. 1f they don't believe it
1,cannot help it. It is true, all the
same. . I tell· you, f!teuds; as Bro.
· Joseph iiays, l have got' the col!ntry
. , at1rred -up do~I\ w~el'e ·I hv~. · An4
-w-hen ·they ask me where .·I" colu:e
· fro~ with tbia work, I. piok.cljp tiJ.e
. Bible and tell them that I come m
· fulfillment of the prophe9iea of this
book~
There is where I ooroe from.
'fhen f ask, Where do. you ·come
froro .with: ypu:r work? · ·It there 1a
3 -prophetic verse lD the ~Ible point·
ing to Jour 'W?rk, ·&utbori.zin!'E you
•.. in its propb.etrn _fulfillment to do
that work, get up and ·show m.e
where it is. When they· a1::1k me
Ulie questiou, why, I abow them
where we harmonize with the pro~
phetrn fnUillment of the prophecies.
Zechariah aays, there was an angel
went.forth, and another angel went
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out to meet him. "And be said nn·
to him, run, speak to this young
man, saying, Jerusalem shall be in·
habited as towns without walls for
the multitude of men and cattle
therein."
Now, look at the argument. We
see the angel talking with tbrn
young man. What is he talking
about? He says, Jerusalem shall be
inhabited as towns without walls.
Was it ever inhabited before Zech·
aria.h's time as towns without walls?
No sir. Waa i.t thus inhabited be·
fore the days of Ohrrnt?. No sir.
· The idea is to get "the tbr!"Jid of
· ·ev1deuoe..'' as Prof. Blaok11toll1nlaye.

The idea· of uJerq.ealem being· in,
habited as towns without :W$lle!1'
And.it was to be spoken of "to 1l
young man by 11-n ~ngel. J oeeph
·· Smith; wheii be reoeived that m,
telligeuce from the angel, marveled.
He did not know that it bad 1rver
had walls. He looked the matter
up and found that it had formerly
' been surrounded with walls. · llere
agam, Wtl see the thread of evidence.
· Here you · see we have evidences
·that are· hrmdrnds of yei.trs baok;
we have the prediction. that· the
''sealed book" will be delivered to
an 1 'unlearned· man," and· that· ·God
will do a marvelous work, even a
marvelous work and a ~onder, and
the land of Palestine in ''a· little
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fnl :field." Don't you see the thread
of evidence from another independ·
ent source? We frne it al@o in the
85th P:!alm-a thousand yearil before the days of C!m.st, and three
thousand years before the event was
to transpire. What do we have
there? "Truth shall spnng out of
the earth and righteousness shall
look down from heaven, yea, the
Lord shall give that which is good;
and our land shall yrnld her increase." Here is the thread of
evidence from another source.
"0nr land shall yield her morease!"
What doe0 Sir Wm. Blackstone
say? "!tis the finest argument in
the world m evidence of a '·case
when it comes from all sources, or
from
many
and
independent
sources." There are three independent evidences here, and with
reference to wha.t? With reference
to the work ·that we represent-the
work brought out by Joseph Smith
in 1830, and confirmed by the Lord
in a "very little while'' m restoring
Palestine to fertility m 1852-3,
and J·erusalem i;; being rebmlt with·
out walls. If Joseph Smith is not
the man, I ask you, Who is? Persons have said to me, Why, you cannot find J oaeph Smith's name in
the Bible. And l have asked them
to !!how me the name of J ei,ma
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Chrh1t in the Bible. They wonld
say, Why, it fa in the New Testament
many times. But, I say, that was
written by the friends of Jesus
after his day; it was not written by
hrn enemies.· Do enemies bear re·
liable tastimomy of Jesus Obrist.?
No. H you take the writings of
.Joseph Smith's friends as testimony
in his favor, yoa will at once be·
lieve that he was a prophet of God.
Do yon find either Jesus Christ'ii
or ,John the Baptist's name in the
Old Testament? No 1nr. But they
come rn fulfillment of many of i.ts
predictions; hence, they were just
what they claim to be. So it is
with Joseph Smith and the work I
stand here to defend tonight.
Joseph Snuth and this work have
fulfilled many important propheciea
in the Bible, spoken many centuries ago; filled them as no other
reformer and his work have done.
Hence the ev1dence is the brightest
in favor of Joseph Smith's prophet·
ic calling, and this church being the
true church of Jesus Christ.
Excuse me, as I have hastily
wedged three sermons into one.
May God bless yori all, and that
eventually the light and truth· of the
restored gospel may find its way to
every nook and corner. Amen.
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